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of Big Boy at First and His Workat Bat
to Behold Knoclcs In Four

of Six Rims

By R0I1EKT XV. MAXWEUi
Spoils Editor Evening Fnblle Ledner

THE LARGE, sometimes known ns Hig Eil Konetcliy, made his
n member of the Phils yesterday, nnd a pleasant time was had.

Big Ed was captured over in Brooklyn n few days ngo and shipped here for
the purpose of playing first bneo. Ho did tlmt very thing ywtordny, and his

initial performance on the initial sock was wonderful tn behold. It is safe to

ay that we now have a first baseman. All that is needed to bolster the tenm

Is a flock of other new faces for other positions.
. Edward was very much in evidence and was the silver lining in tho dark

cloud which enveloped the home folks at the end of the dully conllict. Ilnvlng
rWon their game for tho week on Tuesday, the boys did not have to worry
yesterday. Therefore the Ilrnvos of Itawston copped the final conflict of tho
set by tho close score of 11 to 0, and ruined only three pitchers while doing It.

However, it wag Koney who made the game close. The big fellow, as he

often Is slanglly called, played a whale of a game lu the field and did better
than that at tho home platter. During the afternoon he wielded a wicked
willow and drove in four of the six runs scored by his new nnd original play-

mates. In other words, the most recent first baseman looks the part and will
be r great help to the team.

Tho first time he stepped on the saucer It was in chapter one. Ho did
Bot get much of a hand because there were few In the park and those who wcro

there didn't care who was at bat. Wrlghtstoiv was on third and was anxious
to score. Koney blngcd a blngle to center and the runner got his wish.

In tho fifth it looked as if our heroes would win the content, and it was

hone other than Koney who raised fake hopes in the fain. The bases were all
jammed up when he appeared and his single sent two counters across.

And that was not all. He taw a guy on third base In Iho sixth and his

third singlo was responsible for another run. Taking It all lu nil, the big
fellow was up five times, nocked three timely hits and drove in four of the
six runs. Nothing could have been fairer than that.

ntr Koney is a very peculiar hitter, tho ninth ho first
and when ho taw nobody hanging around to bo driven in he struck

out.

St. Louis Opens Hero Today
Phils looked very much like the Phils csterday. but no matter what

THE be said about tho team, it is kind to its opponents. For Borne reason

"or other n game was won on Tucsdny, so all that Boston could do was leave
I hero with three victories, one defeat and n healthier standing in the won and
lost column. Their perspiring pennnnt chances were boosted considerably nnd

'it was with much grief nnd considerable reluctance runt they departed home-

ward last night. Nothing would hnvc pleased them more thnn to have stayed
here and played the Phils all summer.

However, the home folks have to help other teams in tho race for tho
pennant, and beginning this afternoon they will assist the St. Loole Cards.

Yesterday's game was just one of those tlilugs. The rubber brill was
(bouncing merrily nnd nobody got killed. Several infieldcrs had narrow escapes,
(but that's all in the game. Seventeen lusty bingles bounced off tho bats of
the Braves, while a meager thirteen were collected the Phil3. All of which

1 again proves that thirteen is an unlucky number.
Fred Mitchell got Mnart nnd did some renl guessing, which won tho

1 ball game for him. It hnppcned in the fifth, when the home-towne- wcro
J Impersonating a club about to put over a glorious victory. Two were out,
two on base nnd Bruggy at bat. Fearing Filllnglm couldn't throw a curvo

Iball, his manager ordered him to deliberately and Intentionally band Bruggy
Sfour wide ones. This was done, the bases clogged and Hubbell nt bat. All
'jWlld Wilyum could do in a enso like thnt wns erase his pitcher, because
1 Hubbell is a pitcher not a hitter. Lebourveau stepped in nnd stepped out
(gain, having fanned lnglorlously.

nVT the damage had been done. licvo out more
araccfullii than Hubbell, but it must be remembered that IV tlbur

hat had more experience in that line. Anyway, the star linger teas
out for the day and the Brave suffered no further annoyance.

Ring Belted for Five Runs
THAT time the score was C to 1 in favor of tho Phils. Jimmy Ring

was jerked out of the bullpen nnd sent in to do something. lie did.
"When he started, Jimmy had nothing but n sunny disposition and n pleasing
smile. He lost bqth before tho side was put without tho aid of the firo
department. Bingles bounced all around him nnd the outfielders were yelling
for taxicabs. Three doubles, a single, a base on balls nnd a foozle netted
five runs, which proved to be more than enough.

The new men on tho Phils pepped things up considerably, and pcrhnps
when Goldle Rapp reports wo might have some winning strenks and things
like that. Perhaps the boys might get together, play dazzling nnd dizzy bae-ba- ll

and win two in n row. You never enn tell what will happen in baseball.
However, the trade whlrh rent Rawllngs and Stengel to New York has all

the earmarks of being u Good one. Jimmy Smith is nn hard-
working, brainy intlclder, who loves to play ball nnd always gives his best.
Goldle Rupp was worth 15,000 and a couple of players when McGraw bought
him last fall, and although he did not go so good in Gotham, hu still is good
enough to step In fast company. Ho Is said to have been rnzzrd unmercifully
on the Polo Grounds and this affected his playing. With the Thlls he will bo
s. star and the hot comer as it has not been filled since Milton Stock left us.

Lee King Is n pretty fair outfielder and 11 good hitter agninst left-hand-

pitching. He probably will bo used In a reverslblo outfield from now on,
with Wright&tone.

it all in all, the now faces in tho rhll line-u- p should help
considerably. They etin't do worse than the others and there is

tome hope for tho future. Koney, King, Smith and Rapp, to say
nothing of Richbourg, should put a kick into the club.

Next Big Bout
WITH Cnrpentlcr laid on the shelf as n championship contender nnd the

match all washed up, the only real big boring bout on tho pugilistic
horizon Is the Leonard-Tendl- cr affair, which should be staged before the

j boxers get too old to defend This match has been dUcusscd for
the Inst two years, but neither side appears willing to tnlk business and
sign the papers.

Leonard is tho llghtwelcht champion nnd one of tho most popular wo
. over have had. He never sidestepped a mntch, met all comers nnd tho tougher
( they were the better he liked them. That is to fcay, he met every one except

Tendlcr.
Lew also has wnded through tho lightweight division, met and defented

very logical opponent until now he is ull nlone with nobody to fight except
Leonard. The Philadelphia was Inid up fir mouths with bad hands nnd
returned to the ring on July Fourth against Tim Drony at Reudlng. IIo

, made n great showing, although ho failed to land a knockout.
In tho meantime Leonard was In Benton Harbor, all bet to meet Sailor

Fteedman, but got a pain in his neck nnd couldn't go on. He also canceled
another fight In Denver nnd went home.

F TEX RWKARD could get this match for his Jersey City arena it
would la almost at popular in this section as the big event Inst

True, it wouldn't create the national interest, but locally
it would bo the biggest ever. Tendlcr deserves a chance at the title,
and let's hopo Leonard gives him one.

Copyright, lit I, bu PuWo I.cdotr Co.

Scraps About

Knockout Al iaBner Is going to
tparato himself from Philadelphia. He

le going to desert the Quaker City, in-

vade the big burg of Xcw York and box
under ln colors of Wily GlbHon. who
handles, tho reins df Lightweight Cham-
pion Benny Ledfard. The reason for
IVagner's declflon to quit his home town
li becouso he believes he Is without fame
in ais own namwtcK. a l greatly upnet
the dopo In u recent match hero with
ioung Andy Chnney, of Baltimore, Btlll
bis surprisingly brilliant match

made no Impression on tho
matchmakers, ho Al bays he thought it
best to go to forelgu territory. Already
Itay Campbell, Gibson's rcprof,entativo,
has started a typewriter campnlgn to
bring 'Yngner In line for somo matches
lit New York and Knockout Al will get
started there the latter nnrt nt .Tnlv

jr Campbell is a former Philadelphia nows- -
y ' f?P'nBn who now is jiving in xsow

r
-

Tarea nalllmore boxtrs Frnkl nice'"' wnanty na uunny TUn wlll ap-pear on the open-ai- r urovrtm at Bhlbe Parkput Wedneiday nlsht. Tlity will mtotLeach Croaa, Johnny Clinton and Hilly lFoe reepectlvely. The wind-u- p ! to be a
between Willie Jackeon and Jimmy

anion, of Denver, The openlnr number
will' bring together Jimmy bulllvan and JoeMoljon.

Fat Brndlrr U continuing' hie atrlct train- -

hi
ana pect to Keep nimselt buey during
warm weather a that be will be la the
fil,enap tor mi u campaign.
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Untie City for a eprofnl ehow July 14 He
hna arrnnyt..! the tnllowlns boutHi Al iloor

e lllllv Hharp. Johnny liny v Hay t.

Johnny Short r Jon liulmont and
I.lttlo Dear v. Victor nitchlo.

Ilcrmnii Illndln hni Bobby McCnnn In tip-
top ffttle Th arr.yn Perry lad will box
at the Cambria tnnorrow nluht. meutlnu
I'reddy Turner. Othr numbero: Pusey I.ee
V(i. Tommy Ctnldfn. Johnny Iloyco v. Y'nunK
Andy Tomanliy I'r ankle Smith vs. Kid West
and MlUe niibo vs. Lawrence HcnJornon.

Jimmy WTIIIs Is open for n match with
Ilttlo lleur Wlillo Allen n stnblnmate of
Willis, wanes lout with Kid Wolf, aI3t- -

tllng Murray, rauy wuuaco anu Auin

Wilson, pllddlewelQht Champion,
Seeks Meeting With Frenchman
lloMon, July 7. A chnllenge to

Georges Cnrpentier
champion of tho world, in behalf of

Johnny Wilson, middleweight title- -

holder, was announced here by Mnrty
ltlliilca, monugcr oi mo jaiicr.

"Wilson would knock out the French
man as nulckly as Dempsoy did and
tliero would not be much differnneu in
the weight. AVilsnn would weigh about
1C5 pounds," Klllllen's statement enld.

Suspend Wealthy Turfman
New York. July 7. The JocUey Club has

withdrawn from Frederick Johnson, wealthy
turfman, ine priviiero or enumiv any oi
hie horses in the Umpire City meeting, whloh
begins next Haturday. ine suspension Is
bellevrd to be due to the Ileverly Hollo caso,
in which tho filly, wintered arthicb.liod

barn,
listed In

Johnson's Ilolmont rrlc was started
in a race without he Ins the nffleial
entries the lav bAXore, and. lostLwwun oi
a bad etart JLTtsfvelmr backed heavily.
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Plays Whale of Game and the Silver Lining "in Dark Cloud Broad and Lehigh??

ED KONETCHY MAKES
IMPRESSIVE DEBUT IN

UNIFORM OF
Performance

Wonderful

EDWARD

Leonard-Tendlc- r

Scrappers

CHALLENGES CARPENT1ER

TUBLIO LEDGERr-PHIi;ADBLP- HIA; JULY

Joney Is at

PHILLIES

TEST FOR INDIANS

STARTS IN TODAY

Champions Must Repol Eastern
Invasion to Keep Ameri-

can League Lead

YANKEES RIGHT ON HEELS

Will Cleveland be able to with&tnnd
the lnvnlon of tho Enitum tenms that
starts this afternoon, or will the world's
champions buckle under the strain nnd
give way to the New York Ynnkccs?
Thnt is n question 'on Hie lips of thoso
most Interested In the welfare of Ban

i.Tohnwm's league today. The Indians,
linder the capable WderahiiJ of Trls
.Speaker, have b"cn totting a none too
(lazy pace of late, ntid their well wish-crs- 'i

nro not at all sure that they can
stave off the drive of the Hugging outfit.

T1mj failure of scornl of Cleveland'
twlrlcrs to liurl winning ball consist-
ently, coupled with Shnukoy'n return
to thovvinning column of the Yankees,
linn ninlo the race during the last fow
wcol.s m oxewdiwth tWhf "no. With
tho Easterners starting their invasion
this nl'tcwioon. Cleveland has 11 Iwo-gnm- o

lcnifVin tho Now Yorkers 11 slim
one nt thlsvttiigc of tho gnmn. Ttto team
tlmt si'!s thivpaco i the Fourth with-
out falteriivUMs usually the team that
keeps right Up nt the top of tho lu'.ip,
or, nt lcnt. within trikitig dNtnuoc
of tho topmost Yung of the pennant lad
dor for the reimlinder of the season.

Ynrilis' Great Stijcalt
This, however, cannot be set down

with much certainly tins year, particu
larly after the irtnnner In which tho
Yankees burst Connie Mack's bubble
and that of Bohtqn nnd Washington
during the Eastern Eleven out
of twelve games iosilhd In victories for
the Hiigmoii. nn oxcmilingly dizzy pace
for even such a team vas the Indiana to
follow. Three of H10 vanis that .New
York will meet In the WVst have proved
easy lor thorn in the paM the ifrowns,
u Into Sox ami I)itrit .Ulng cannon
fodder for tho Ilugglns slncrcrs.

While the Ynnl"e arc iiwx.'ting teams
thnt are nntrd for their hide of class.
the Indians will 1" nioctlnft a rejuve-
nated Athletic team, u iiglitSiig Boston
nine nnd a spetdj, efficient 'JVasUing-to- n

outfit, all of whom shou'Jd proc
trouble, makers. The (.train of the team
that Is following so closely heDind tho
lenders as Is New York is not soNgront
ns that of the pace-setter- s. Evcrysnme
counts, 'tis true, but tho team Uiitt is
running second does not feol tbc re- -
verso ns much as tho first-plac- e U'am'i
wuen it ioes. Thero Is a certain ilr-011- s

strain about belli:: In first iil.irm
Hint old ball players say does not bc4Int... In fl.n ..i....l .. . .1 .l.lu.l , V

."..., w iiiu Kuim aim Liiuu xacu
tenuis.
Our Athletics

The Western trip of our Athletics
will decide lunch in the wnj of jotting
out of the dark, dismal cellar tho Mnok-let- s

have boon In for to manv. mnnv
years. Chicago and St. Louis have
Doen hovering just above the Inst flitch
for tho last two weeks and this morn-
ing linve a game and a half lead ov r
our Mackians. Four points separate
Chicago from sixth tilnce, according to
the averages this morning. If tho A"s
can got nn even break egainst the In-
dians mid the other Eastern teams wal-
lop the White Sox and the Browns
during tho flrft scries, tlio locals will bo
out of the cellar. Connie bns been
pointing Ills team for the load and
how well he bus succeeded is manifested
ny inc tact thai he won three series
and lost one befoie starting for the
Ofoldcnt.

Washington is certain to cuuco trou-
ble to the Westerner. A team but
eight games behind first place at this
time Is not to be considered out of the
rnce by any means. That Is where the(JrllTaieii stand this morning. Tliieegames them from Detroit in
fourth place. St. Louis and Chicago
stand seventeen games behind tho In-
dians and tho Athletics eighteen nnd n
half, which means that tho race on the
whole is a tight one.
Pirates Gain Ono

Wlillo tho Pirates wore winning
yesterday the Giants woro dropping n
precious ono to tho Brooklyn Dodgers.
This morning finds tiio (Jibsonitos just
four games nhoad of tho MeCrnw-.Tenning- s

combination. This afternoon
the firato'i meet Brooklyn, with New-Yor-

playing tho Cubs, tho Phils en-
tertain tho Cards here nnd the BostonBraves, tho mvstery team of tho league,
meets Cincinnati.

A successful stand by tho Bravesagainst the Western teams, with a few
defeats thrown In hero nnd thero for
the Pirates nnd the Giants, will make
ine .Miuonni J.eaguo race as interest-
ing. If not more co. than tho American
This morning finds tho Mitchinen just
nino nnd a half games in the rear, which
is a lot less thnn they wero nn tills dnto
In llul, when they were on their way
to tho pennnnt.

Tho Pirates' twelve-innin- g victory
over tho Cnnta yesterday was their
fiftieth of tho season, which gives tho
Smoketown nino tho honor of being thefirst team In either circuit to capture ahalf century of games. While Pltt.j.
burgh was hanging up a winning record
the Phils wero doing the smne onlv in
reverse. Thev lost t bolr (IfHotii Tn.'i. ,.
day nnd hne tho dishonor of being the
first tenm In either league to drop thatmany games.

Druodlng Broa. Filling Schedule
.,Th.r,ru",ln" "'ii'1 basebnll tenm is rnn-Idl-

nillnc 1U crhrilule for Iho KHanon. onJuly 10 the team lias nn opon dnt.j for nfast club that doslrn a strong nttiaotloncm July n DruMllne Dlnvs nt American n

of Colllnxswoiid. On the L'Sil It tmUliH
M'inmoiith. of Oloucpntor. and li at r ml. n
Cltv .jti th !l)nth Slount Ifol'y and i.r. n
lnph ar bonk'd for Aimust daton. i:i u
of tho last foun"n gamee tilaywl h'ii l.-- n
v'ptnrles. and this rroord Ih nil th n ,.
fnrmldible tthn It 1h consldprod that lho
haii ge n i1uod on forflirn dlarnoTlH .nv
tesm wlfhlnir to rtnle r)rudlnu h' 'lid r m
mun.ritu w'th CliarlnH Carlpr r.lK v wt

Susnuehanni avenue or phono rliimni 7s,T,
in tno eeninp
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AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7
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What Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL T.nAOUK
Cltili Mmilist l'.O. Win lose

rittKburith -t an .1107
New York It K7 .OJO .035 .nil
liostim ns 'ii .bi:i .sin .ft.ift
Nt. J.imis as n ,S2i .mi .r.M
!!roo:,bii ;7 ;t7 .Boo ,f,07 .11)3
(lihu::u 32 :i7 .4tciiiriiHiuti ;7 i.i .inn .am .;i7n
l'hllllei JO 00 .28U ,2'Jl) ,'itii

AMiatirAx uuoun
Chili Won Lnt P.O. Win l.oorirtcliuiil ! 211 .0411 ,(l,ia .010

Nch York 4(1 28 .023
UUhhintu.i 4.1 :i7 JiM
llrlrolt IIS !18 .SOU ,S0(1 .101
lloMou li. 40 .412
M. 3J II .121
rhlrnoi SO 42 .117 .42.1 .III
AllilcUcit 2!) 41 ,U7 AUi .303

YESTERDAY'3 RESULTS
NATIONAL I.K.VCIUIS

Iloxtnn, lis l'lillllCH. 0.
llrdiiklMi. Hi New Yurk. 1.
PlItsliurKli. 3 M. I.oulfi. Z (13 lnnliun).

A.Mi:UK'N I.EAGUK
Ilostnn, Si W.inlitnsloii, 1 (12 limlncsi 11 rut

iT.tim').
MuiMncton. 1; Ilont'in. 0 ('crunJ KaniF).
lliluino. 21 Dctrull, 0.

KtbTPJlN I.rAflUU
Il.irtfnril, 12l Kiirlnplltld, 0.
Morrrntrr. (! l'U(slioil. 2.
AHi.in . (it New lliuen, 4.
llriiiui'iKirr. hi .iiitiiiio . a.

rlOlTIir.UN ASSOCIATION
IllrmliiKlmm. 0: Atiiint.t, 3.
Jtohilr. Oi Nnslnlllp. 4

'New Orlriin. (It I InitlnnnoKn. 3.
OlJirr tnuiim not w lirdulcd.

A.1IKK1CAN ASSOCIATION
IrcllKiriisjilh. :t; linnc.ipol 1.
Pt. 1'niil. 2: lmlivlllo, O dlMt crime).
HI. Paul, fli liulsvlllo. I (nccoml eanif).

nliUnliun. Nt Mllivniil.co, .1.
Kiiiijh ClU. Oi Toledo. 2.

TODAY'S
NAT ION.YI, I.lUGL'i:

St. ot l'lilladdiihl i. . ,
Ttrnohhn t Nciv lurk.

CliU'lunittl at Iloston.

AMI'JllCAN IXAOUK
Athlcttrs iilNClMj-lnnil- .

rjwtrult al ChlriiBn.
Only Biinic-- hrhrdiilnl.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

iui vr of yiti:kuav
Ilrailhu. 7 IlWffnlo. l.
'iiironlii. Kt Jbjw.t (lty. 5,
Nenurl., 101 hJTijeiise. 0 (10 lnnlnBii).
Il.ailuicri-K- mot Hcliislulvd.

SdlHULl'aS-l'OI- l TODAY
llr.idlnir ut Hufi'iilo.

Ii.illliiiur iitttlliHlirfcUT.Jr.ej4t Its lit Teronto.
Newark nt Mrorimc

&TAX1IINUS or
W. I,. P.P.

T1IK
W. I.. P.O.

Ililllmoro (Ml 15 .K00 'Xoronlo . MM .11)7

llun.ilii .. 4(1 311 .Mi .Vewnrk . 8 42 .4J.
lC.Vrlic-.tr- r 411 .1 .n:i.l frrafutie. Jl ii

C'y 33 40 .407 KtitdliiK . 31 BO .2JJ

Glant3 Patternon to Seattlo
Julv 7. The- Now Y'orlc

I cShu'. Club im nnouno"d th re- -

JY.0' of Bubrtliiite Pntl.i -

l';"uo I ii uidriwod will

nurchaJ.l Ly Now Y'ork I rom Vultl.

Runs Scored for IKceft

in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Ne- Yoiji
Huston ... .

St. 1iuls. .

Plillllis ...
Kroolilyn ..
Clncliiiiatl.
)'!ltshuriili.
Chleaco . . .

CLIIJS

Send

EEO'i YlXEri ,rl
a is ! --v ai
(! II ftlll
8 H 81 2
3 ! 0
5 fl 11

I

Si
ill

i! IS.

AM Kill CAN LEAG IK
ijr,iMwL,i"i'i!i'''1

( Iceland . . "fl7 !" 1
WiuliiiiKtoil. 1 11,111 2i 'M
N,.W Yorlc. 7- - 27
Mhl.tha ... 121 rH
C'lilwwo .... 1 J 1 2 ,;
Detroit .... r. It r, 0 21

lioston 1 0 2 IS
.St. Itlls.. . V SB'

IXTKKNATI ONAL LICAGI'K

'I si MijriwrmTs'iTi
Nrwnric .... i2T 10 'IW

Kochester .. 0 2(1 32
.Jersey Clly. 10 7' (I r, T 28
Unltlmoio .. liillOi 211

Sjracuso... Jill 21
DulTalo .... IH " 20
Toronto .... 0 7 8 15
Kcailln .... al r. 7 M

Marshall E. Smith & Bro. Base Bail Team
WEEK-EN- SCHEDULE

Snt. Lnnsdalo nt Lansdnlc, Pu. Fun. Ilex A. C. nt WnbliitiRton, I). C

1VIars.
Furnishing

May

SCHEDULE

InlloWerUYMlllara

thKU'tttlerson

Life Guard BaSlimg Suits
Now back to pre-wa- r prices

Pure worsted Jersey $2.00
All-wo- ol fast colorpnnts 2.S0
Rustless buclcle,web belt .35

S wCk -JS. V1
(Incorpornteil)

Elastic jockstrap, 75c. $4.85
California worsted suit $5.85

M'aattAOAA

72'4 Chestnut Street Athutic Goods

$

. 6 ACM MORMllsUi VOU HAVO
GQUattZED AND .SQUSeZOS THS
TVaa To nsarly nothing

WHOM You HAPPefsJ To
look into Tho cadinut
AND THCWB 13 A WH0LG
NEVsl Tuee

cnrita . r. '

CARPENT1ER OU I

FOR THREE MOKIHS

Injury to His Right Thumb in

Dempsoy Bout Causes
Synovitis

NOT TO BOX LABOR DAY

It wnll bo nt least rlireo months be-fo-

Georges Cnrpentier will bo able to
box, so that tho plans of Tex llicknrd
to mntch the Frenchman with Tommy
Gibbons, of St. Paul, havo gono lloolc.
Tho invader is Buffering with sjnovltis
of his right thumb joint as a result of
his blow to Jack Dempsey's Jaw on
Snturday. .

Synovitis Is tho doctor's nnmo for
an inflammation of the lining mem
brane of a joint. "Water on the kneo"
Is the popular name for synovitis of
tho knee joint. In synovitis n xemi- -
milky fluid forms lu tho joint, dis-
abling it and causing pain.

The French champion is going bnck
to his country to have tho injury at-

tended to in hopes that it will heal
rapidly so ho can return to America
to meet nny man of his weight that
liickard has in mind for liiin.

According to Dr. Jobcph U. Connolly j

of Plninview, N. J., Cnrpentier
his thumb In a training bout with

Joo Jeanctto three weeks ago.
"When Carpenticr sprained his

thumb boxing with .Teauctte, I was
called to his training camp to make
u thorough examination of tho In-

jury, which wus thought by WiUou,
his trainer, and Dctcunips to bo n
slight sprain," bald Dr. Connolly in
New Yoik . CKtcrduy. "Ins-ten- I found
it to bu n bovcio enfeo of nynovitls. The
thumb joint hud been much dUtcndcd
by the largo nmount of fluid thnt had
formed in it."

Dr. Connolly enld that he had been
informed by n member of Cuipentler's
training camp that ho bpralncd the1 Mime
thumb several years ngo.

This enrain left a weak hnot. no
doubt, and when ho let loose a hard
blow on Joo Jcnnctto's jaw turoo
weeks ago it cnused a return of tho
old injury. The accident wn3 not
made known. So careful wns Gub
Wilson that tho reporters should not
lcaru of tho injury that ho never told
Desoanips, Cnrpentier's manager.

Dr. Connolly unld thnt it was only
after constant massaging mid great
nursing thnt tho thumb was healed
enough to permit him to enter tho
ring last Sututday.

"lie wns gamo to the core," said Dr.
Connolly yesterday.

It was not entirely healed when he
entered tho ring last Saturday. During
tho second round, when thn Trnnclnnnn
let go n series of right swings that
thriHtencd ut tho time to bo the end
of Dutipbey, ho opened tho joint of the
thumb cniiHltig effusion. This weakened
It and made it easy to break, whloh wns
tho ultimate outcome. The metacarpal
bono was broken, about of
an Inch from tho wrist.

I WAS BATTLING NELSON ,A
GREAT FIGHTER?

Hoys Ho Don't Compare

JIMMY HANLON
tnvu. oivr. yoc thk m iti'itisu or

SMIBE PARK 2,ftT m'- -

'vyVED. EVG., JULY 13TH
Jimmy Sullivan Joe Jackson
Danny Frush Billy De Foo
Geo.K.O.Chaney JohnnyClinton
LeacIrCro3s Frankie Rice
Willio Jackson Jimmy Hanlon

TlidirtsNon sale at B N. nth, Dniiiiulo H,
S3 h. lltliMficbott'a Cafe, 12th i rtlli.rt SU.
Admission, ' l.00 IlnM-nr- Heats, T , 83,

in lilolise
81.00 Admission on eile 7 P. SI. ilny of show

nn: orriptAt
DEEViPSEV-CARPENTIIa- R1

FIGHT

PICTURES

JB3S

NOW
Towers Theatre

llroinl.iiiy i'tt sjt,
CAMDEN, N. J.

11 A. Jl, 1(1 11 p. Jl.Mrry Incident of the
Itl't Contest.

TIimia .t..H. lnn..t
Win Shiran Oiitntiln of
ylie Hlale of NewJrnrr

KEEP COOL W EXERCISE
Kneclul hummer Courses
Klr.Ii Iteilurlns
lldxl UK
lliidr Uiilldlmr

Vlrst class InstructoiV, fonKcnlal Rur.
lundlnirs. uunning rraou Handball
Philadelphia Jaik O'Brien

15th & Cheitnu Streets

POINT Bike Races Velodrome
TIIJT'P'P. pol'len Mlieel Cninslc. 30 JfHcrw. iln.lilonu, Corn-- . Cariuuij
PAItIC PIANI vs. HI'I'-NCK-

T()MOIITV,8i30
'tn.-

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARP:

snvts
tHAKiJllAI.I, TODAY. !lin "iV

PIUM.IUA vs. BT f.OD
AX OISUIEW AND mtfO'S

-- and' aoar This mopninq
You have tfoisjG Through THa

3AMB THIJG AG AIM

jiffi2
Kt ay&ga.

Ye Cm:
Forgot Ti
RilV THAT
IPOTW PACIff

r j yj I "

-- ntl.l.-H- BOY!.' AIN'T
T a A

AND GUOR-l'-sJjflo0- 3

FEELIM'?- - IfcJfea&fiV

Five Leading Batters
in fivo Major Leagues

A5ir.UIC.YN i.kagui:
Plnycr nnl Clnli O. All. It. 11.

Sirnl;rr, Cipro.... 0.1218 C"! 101
llrllmnn. Jlrtrolt.. 72 2t 03 111)
Colili, Iletrolt .. 07 71 1U
Until. New Yurk... 74 2fi0 81 01
IMIlhimK, St. I.oiiN 73 280 07 101

NATIONAL I.KAai'I!
I'lnicr unit Club (1. All. It. II.

Ilort's'ir. St. LiiiiU 71 28.1 tit liNlrholHon. Iloston It 137 23 ft I
CrillM'. ItoKotl 33 120 20 47
Ymiiitr, Nrw York 00 2(10 40 73

l'hllllrK... 70 287 03 103

P.C.
.41.1
.10--

..Tl I
.371)
.301

P.C.
.428
.301
.302
.8(11)
.ayj

LILIG STARS AT BAT

His Hitting Helps Wcstvllle C. C.

Defeat American Legion
The hitting of George Lilig, of the

Westvillc Catholic Club, wns n promi-

nent factor in tho 14 to 7 victory
scored by his team over tho American
Legion, Norton and F. Lllig were In
the points for Wcstvllle, and Tiiisman
nnd liloyd for tho J.cglon hoys.

Until pitchers hurled a steady game,
anil tho score does not indicate their
effectiveness', ns many of tho runs were
duo to ctrors of tean mates rather than
the clouting of their delnery. The game
was witnessed by a largo crowd and
was replete, with bensntioiial plays uy
tho infields' of both clubs.

Send Entries by Wlrelecs
Nmr ork, July 7. All ion American coif

rroro'alonnlg who pnrtlclrutod In ih.j rcernt
tournament t.t ft. Androws, won

1 .Tuck Hutchison, of Chicago, have en-
tered tne comlrt" Amrlmn open tournament
In Washington hv radio Thoman D. Armour
Scottish nmatrur. who lasted well In'o the
mntch nlny nf the United Btnto amateur
tournament last your, ulso hue enteriid this
Jtar'a open tournament.

Chick Evans to Defend
Clilciico. July 7. Charles "ChlclC Evuns

Jr . Wontern ond national amatour coif
champion arnounced todav that ho would .

his tlilo In the Western amateur
championship coif tournament here next ivc,ck.

w
T

Ju
Clear-awa- y Sale of
All

Choose from a thou-
sand neckties that were
formerly $1.50 to
$4.00, at the single fig-

ure of
95c

Choose from woven
madras shirts, regular-
ly $3.00 and $350 at

$2.50
Choose from fibre

silk shirts that were .$5
at $3.50.

Choose from $8.00
union suits at $2.

Choose from $2.00
union suits at $1.50.

union

and Balihike
Hats All for $3

This figure makes
available split and sen-
nit straw hats that
were imported from
London.

In other words, you
can buy any hat in our
hat section for $3
no matter if it was $5,
$6, $7, $8, $9 or $10,
before July 1st.

BOXING IS ONE SPORT
PACKS A THRILL

in Sight of Two Well-Matche- d. Heavyweights

That Grips Beyond Anything Baseball or
Football Has to Show

w
By GKANTLAND WOE

HAT is tho one big event in sport

that nttrocts n more varied drift

of humanity than anything else?

Slmplo enough a heavyweight cham-

pionship boxing match, prize fight or

whatsoever label you may caro to In-

stall.
llaseball and football, carrying more

general interest through their respective
seasons, nppcftl to large bodies.

Hut you could never imagine nny
single ball game nor nny single foot-

ball carnival pulling In over n million
dollars nt tho gate, calling travelers
from so ninny distant points nor lur ng
to tho scene bo mnnv widely varying
human types, from tno nignest iiiinn-ciall- y,

intellectually and boclnlly to the
lowest.

More Elemental
heavyweight championship

THK
n more direct, more elemental

appeal. Tho spectator gets more drama
with Ices need of technical knowledge
to collect his thrill.

The man who knew nothing what-
soever of baseball could get no thrill
from the grcntest game ever played, for
he would not know what it was all
about.

The man who knows nothing of foot-ba- ll

may enjoy the spectacle of the
crowd Itself nnd tho nttendant scenes,
but he will never get intensely aroused
over the actual play.

Hut ho doesn't have to know a lot
about tho tcchnlquo of boxing to pick
up his thrill from n fight.

IIo can see, in tho mnin, whnt is
taking place. Boxing mny bo the most
scientific gnme In the world, but it enr-ri- c

drama along bevond nnv technique.
It Is tho most elemental of nil the

sporting arts, the most primitive, with
wrestling n close second.

The Lending Thrill
Is no moment of thrill In

TflRRK to mntch that of two
heavyweights, where one Is

champion nnd tho other is chnltcngcr.
advancing to battle just after the hell
has sounded the attack.

Thero is something In this sight that
crins bcTond nnythlng baseball nnd
football have to show.

Wo never get nnythlng nppronehins
the same thrill from n bantnmwelght or
lightweight mntch that we get from a
heavyweight encounter, although the
former more frequently shows n grcnter

i?2iPl
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We doubt if is

any
in

can

no
in value our

in
to

is
to

sc- -

ilcKrcc of unoed nnd skill. Tho
weights nro the final all.
Viler tlio War

f

henve
after

tho war the nnml,.. ..
attending

tests wns extremely thin.
The not the women
Hut there has been n decided

since tho wnr. With the ico once
there wns n general Increase In fend"
nino until nil such
were broken by the championship nffniJ
last week.

Whether thlslo merely a nn.sln.o the Into .nujfrnge f
la homcthlne thnt Is hero to stay h hi.
yond any prophet.

Many of them appeared to be In.tercstcd In seclns "junt ono fight"one fight will nrnkc themfans or end their curios ty depends
U.c nBht--a.l tho women. Xo sctTl?
will cover the case.
Aflcr Tivclvo Years
AFTER a twclvc-ycn- r lap0 Pitt,." burgh, moving on Into July, ,..,

upon making gestures atnnothrr pennant.
"V IlrS.t0 .M,ccc,,s took nhMin inof). when Frod Clarke nide.i

abetted by "ansWngncr scrambled "to
the top. Pittsburgh was w
ninny ns one of the most formidable
contenders, and the dope in this Z.
spect has made good nt thepost, which Is just being turned "ft
hnrdcr part of tho grind is still aheadHut whflc they never pay off nt the hllf."
mllo post, it is not smnll ndvan itnce In
n pennnnt raco to start the last sec-tion of the drive with tospare in case develops later.

Coyurloht, 1011. Alt rights mcrvet

Cramps Havo Opon Date
Tlio Cramp who Flm.nnd Colllngswood their flrst dirVats

nlnyfd a twelvc-lnnln- g cams w'thMount Hollv. hnvo Saturdar uly o
!,'! J"n-- T1'6. clul) hai Just tM Pitchstronger thnn at any time thissenson. For ssmw w'th Cramp
J. H. Dallcy. 710 Belsrado street, or rhonj
Kensington ISO! XV.

Young Leonard Beats Grieves
Allcntonn. I'a., July 7. Four thoumni

person", siw forty rounds of hoxlnc hers at
'he first open-ai- r show to be held In this el'r
for years. In the wind-u- Tournr Leonard,
of Northampton, easily outpointed Denny
Grieves, of Blabee In ten rounds. Allen-tow- n

Dundee punched his way to an eair
win over Mlko Credell, of Toledo.

sTeH JbsBbI IssH3isssssss1

ANAMAKER
FO

Fun,iSlircti0" 1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

Furnishings

Panama

THAT
Something

MEN
Tailoring Shop

Second Floor

uctions are sweeping
William H. Wanamaker Stocks
On New Price Schedule

$35.00 Suits are cut to $Z5J.5U

$45.00 Suits are to $32.50
$50.00 Suits are to $38.50
$60.00 Suits are to $42.50
$75.00 Suits are cut to $55.00

Several thousands of are included in these
figures. Every suit is from the regular, seasonal
stocks of the store. None havo been bought "to
make sale" each one is all-woo- l, guaranteed to
be the expression of the tailor's art good in

perfect in fit, individual in
All sizes in hundred different cloths to choose,

if you early.

s7Mo Bsjest My History

Leghorn, Bangkok,

workmanship,

Uur lailonng Shop
there

merchant tailoring
shop Philadelphia
that approach ours
for busy-nes- s. Certain-
ly shop can match

offer of
selection from hand-
somest summer suit-
ings light weights,
built measurement
foi $45.

Your attention
particularly directed
the opportunity to

word,

BKFi
chnmnlonshlnmr,

number,

brokS

nttendnnco

Whether

threatening

somcthinz
tlrotroiibl0

Professionals,

cut

cut

cut

suits

latest
style.

choose

lect from featherw-
eight tropical worst-
eds in twenty-on- e dif-

ferent patterns, per-
fectly tailored into
handsome, yet com-

fortable summer busi-
ness or vacation suits
for

$50

NOTICE STORE CLOSED

ALL DAY SATURDAYS

IN JULY AND AUGUST
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